
'wir. ’

SAIF. DF.3SSsH<Si BASSES,
jl/.'HN STREET, CARLISLE,

TT® ETURNS his thanks to the ladies anil
B gentlemen of the borough, anti his custu-
mcro-gencr.dly, for the liberal patronage they
have heretofore bestowed up op ,him» and res-
pectfully informs them that he has justfcccived
troih the city and opened for sale the following
articles in his line of business;

- Ringlet Curls on combs, (large fy smallJ
Puff Curls,

Plain Braids ,

Frizctts, (plain,) *. -* ■ *

Everlasting Curls,
Gentlemen* s fVigs ofall kinds £ qualities,
Scalps, ,

Do, Metallic. A .

Boar *3, Antiquo and Iftacassar OILS,
Hair Powder, Nail and Tooth Brushes, Musk,
rose and round Soaps, fine tooth and dressing
Combs, hair Brushed, C{dngne~(gcnuine .Ger-
man) Lavender& FloridaWater,assorted Soaps,

INDIAN DTE & OIL;
Bear’s Grease, Saponaceon’s.compound for sha-
ving, teeth Brushes of all qualifies and descrip-

► turns; Bay Rum, Lip Salve, Pomatum in s’icks.
Cream of Almonds, Cold Cream, Roman Kal>-
dor, Roee*Teeth Paste and Powder, Toilet Pow-
der, Combs, Glass Shaving Box-
es, V&ricg-atftQ and Palm S taps, Powder Puff
Boxes, wash Balls, Elastic Watch Guards,
Hones and Straps, Silver Pens and Pencils,
Windsor and Fancy Raaps Collars, Stocks and
Shams, Shaving Boxes and Brushes, Gum Elas-
tic Woollen and Cottjyi Suspenders and Sus-

• pender Ends, Pocket-Books, Silk and all other
kinds of Purses. • ** ,yf,

All ofwhich are offered on reasonablete?n»s.
Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1839. , ' tf

■Estate ofPhilip Zeiglcr, deceased.
NOTICE.. ■ . ‘.

ALL persons knowing.tlicmselves to be In-:debtedAo the estate of said deceased will
matte payment’on or before the 6lh of Decem-
ber next, ami those against said
estate will present themipn-perly authenticated
for settlement, at the late residence ofsaid. dec.

John Zdgler, “Y ‘
Mrakam-Zeigler,

* Samuel Zeigler, ,

Jesse Zeiglcr, ’
David Zeigler tPhilip Zeigler,

CJctnhcifSli 1839. Ot

■ Register’s Notice., .
■ REGISTER'S OFFICE, \
'' ’Carlisle, November J},: .1839, i

b hereby given, to all .Legatees*
Creditors and. other persons concerned,

that the following accounts have been filed in
this'office fur examhiation, by the accountants
(herein named, and will be presented to the Or*
phans’ Court of Cumberland county, for cdjiiir*
inatiou and allowance on Tuesday the 10th day

•of December, /V. D. 1839, vizi
The administration account of Andrew

wine. Executor of- joseph Douglass, late of till*
ver Spring township, deceased.

» The administration account of'Ura. Hetty
AddaniSf Administratrix of Isaac Addams, late
of East rennsborutigii township, deceased.

. The administration.account of Samuel Mr*
£uue,-Executor of John Sharp, lute -cf Newton
township, deceased..

The.ndmimstration account of- John Houser,
Executor of Robert Cools, late of Monroe town,
ship, deceased.

The administration account of Jacob Hyrshc,
Admiuistrator-of-Joseph Spangler, late of North
Middleton township, deceased.

The administration account of Leonard Helm,
Executor of Jacob Helm, laic of Southampton
township, deceased.

The administration account of John Sixton,
Administrator of James Huston, late of Silver
opring township, deceased.

The administration account of Joseph Shrom,
of Joseph Shrom, sen. 1, late

•of the -

The administration account of John Minnigh
•and Elizabeth Stoner, Executors of John Stoner,
late of the borough of Newville, deceased.

The supplemental and final administration
account of Daniel M-irkley, Administrator of
Henry Moyer, late ofAllen township, deceased,

The administration arconnt of John Harper,
Esq., Administrator of William HicheyS Esq.,
lute of the borough' of Newville. deceased.

• The guardianship account of Willia'in Weak-
ley, Cuardian nf Richard S. Weakley, minor
son of Daniel Weakley late ol DiokSiusun: town-
ship, deceased. j-The guardianship account of William Weak*
ley, Guardian of Harriet iVI. Weakley, now de-v -ceased, who was one of the minor children of
Hamel Weakley, late of’ Dickinson
deceased.
• The guardianship account of Isaac Todd,

Esq-, one of the Guardians ofChristopher, Wil-
liam and John Patterson. 5

'

...ISAAC ANGNEY, Register.

E>tat«.o/_ElisabelhJiamhart,AMeascil,_
. . NOT 10 23. '

Letters of Administrationhaving been granted
to the subscriber on the'estate of Elizabeth
iiarnhart, late of Silver Spring township, Cum-
berland coumyV'dec.e.aswh iioirce, is hereby giv-
tn to all persons indebted estate to make
immediate payment, and thosy having claims
."will present them properly authenticatedjor
settlement, tothe subscriber residing in sat
township.

J.\COB GROSS,
#AdmV.

November T', tB3?r -
-?>

Tl)DR. SWAYNE,Philadelphia—-It is with
sincere pleasure Iwrite you these lines.—

Having been reduced by a long spell of sickness
in the lower country'to u very. critical state of
health I.thought I foresaw my-early dissolution.
1 had cough, and a’sense of pain on
my chest which seemed tohe obstructed so.that

3. could.not breathe with case. I got.ifb rest at
night, and my constant irritation produced a
"high fever at tunes. In this alarming state .I
looked for help, and recollecting y outadvertise-
ment, I sent to yoiir agent/for two bottles of
’Wild Cherry Syrup, and before using the .sec-
ond bottle, ! found, iriy cough had disappeared,'
•and with.it all those distressing symptoms. You
rare at liberty to publish ih'iv and I most earn-
estly recomraeriuyour Syrup :bf-Wild Cherry

JBarE to suffereraavithl lungSiras
tan effectual remedy. Respectfully yours,-

.V;-' . t— RKUBEjj;UiciiAaDSo»r.- .
. /Pittsburg. Sept, 27, 1839. *

'-..Principal Office, No. 17 North-Eighth street,
'l'' where thisinvahiabie medicine can always be

obtained; likewise, the above cerf ficate may be
'Seen, with the signature of a highly respectable
•citizen of Pittsburg, witnessing the above to be
a certainfact. Alsu for sale by J. J.,Myers & Co.

BU. SVVAYNE: Kespeated Friend:—From
,'the very beneficial effects which I have

a'eceived from*the use of thy Componnd Syrup■ of Wild Cherry Bark, ! am fully willing to tes-
Mfydto the astonishing effect." Uy attack was
"that bf.a common cold, whHi began to threat-

,den somethhig'of a ®o.re serious nature. Being'
"recommended to use the above Syrup, I finally
gave it h tfi di and am happy to say it gave roe*
•nlmostinstabtfeUef. I have used it frequently",
and always with the same beneficial effects,- . If
•others would Usc tiiis medicine at tlio commence-
ment of their colds and coughs,, they would pre-
vent'a disease which-wouhV be- more idarmiijg
at its character, and much moro obktinate in the
cure, Elwood L. Pusev. -

N. W.,corner of Arch t?.Fifth ats,' Fhila".
Eighth tnontbi 23, 1839. , -I-The above medicine u for aaie by J. J. Uyers

fc Co.-, Carlisle,,;, , - r

. NEW’ ; .

COACH MAKING
mSTJiBJLRSUtfBEJYTy ■ -

IN CARLISLE, PA.

THE subscriber having just arrivedfrom the
east with some of the best workmen that

could be procured, isnow prepared to finish
work in the mobt fashionable style and of the
best materials. He vv ill manufactureany thing
in that line ofbusiness, such as

GAAS. COAOIS3S, GIGS,
SUOOfS As-CARRIAGJBS,

of every description, lie has how in his employ
probably one of the be>t Spring, M.iUers and
Co.ach Smiths that is now In the stale. Ills
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted. _

Repairing dont in the neatest mannerand with
despatch; ------

. The subscriber Inimhly solicits thepatronage
of the public”, for which he wiff tender his most
sincere thanks.

FRED’XC A. KENNEDY
C.U’/iaA', Vpvi/ 18, 1839. li

m, B, 0. LOOMIS,
DMTISTr--

SMTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer Uis professional

services to the citizens of the place and vicinity.'
lie has taken rooms at Col. Fcrree’s Hotel,

where he may be found at all hours.
• Persons requesting it will be waited upon at
their residences. -

* C Dr . Qjporffc D. Foulke ,

RffeYencex— ’< Rev. T/ios. V. 1/iornioji
tv- C Dr* David M Mahon i

Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1833.

a Valuable tan yard
* POP. P.EMT,

. JIT HARPER'S FERRY, VAY
subscribers will lease for one or more

H year?, their valuable Tan .Yard,
its appendages. It is one of the best locations
an—Virginia for carrying on ihe. business op.an
extensive scale, as th<?re Is abundant room'and
the materials.are ample. A numberof the Vats
are under cover, and al\ the buildings are of the
most suitable kind—-besides the grinding oidiark
(which can be got convenient and at fair
is done by watyr power. - ; .*

Any quantity 01 Hides can be procured in the
as theoc is no other tannery with-

hi several miles of the place—-and there is also
everyfacility tor getting.hides -trom the chics,
and Sending- them to market when eith-
er by rail road or Canal. There'is, likewise, a
demand at this place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government.

Possession will be given immediately.
For further particulars enquire 6r

HUGH GILLEECE 6c CO..
Harper's Ferry, Feb, 7 t 1839. dbwtf

VAXiVASXiS FAHM
, FOR SALE;.

f jTSHE subscriber offers at private sale the fol-
-1 fl. lowing described valuable real estate, situate
in Allen township, Cumberland county, contain-
ing 1U acre?, more, urdess, ofpatented land, a-
bout 90 acres, of which arc cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, and the residue covered with
thriving timber/ 'The improvements arc a

‘TWO STORY
-STONE HOITB3,
.And XEoublo Itog- Earn,

two Apple Orchards. one of which is of choice
fruit, a neyeif Jailing spring, of water, and a foun-
tain pumpat the door—also, a Tenant House,

The above mentioned tract is nearly all lime-
stone tuner, of a good quality, and is in a healthy
neighborhood—within two miles of Mechanics
burg ami the Cumberland Valley Hail Road, and
about one mile from Shepherdstnwn,

An indisputable title will be given. For terms
.apply to the subscriber near.ihe premises.~

JAMES GHA-HAM.-r
May'3o. 1839', f ' tf

■ A new'Xiisßc Cars
PROM HAHIIESBtraCS- TO PEIX-

ADSIiPIXIA.
npHEfiubscribeVj-i’gratefurfor past favors, rc-
* JL’sjiebtfully acquaints his friends ami the pub-
lic, that he has put info operation on the HAR-
RISBURG, LANCASTER, and COLUMBIA
RAILROAD, a line of new DOUBLE CARS,
•which will run regularly between Harrisbiirg &

Philadelphia, by .which Goods aud» Produce (,f
all descriptions will bt? forwarded with care and
despatch, at the lowest rates of freight.

Goods will be received at theWAREHOUSE
of THOMAS J. MAXWELL, N. E. corner bf
Broad ami Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
warded to Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chambcrsburg,
and intermediateplaces, ami Vtwthe subscriber.

OWEN M’CABE.
Harrisburg, Jan. 31,1839.

SALT ANUPLASTER, CON-
ON-HAND—Gash paid fur almosi

Ml kinds of country produce.* v

. DYEING &• SCODJUN'G..
THE subscriber respectfully informs thepub-

He that she continues to cleanse Clothes of
grease, stains, See. in the best manner and with-
out injuril)g-the cloth. She will alsoattend to

all 'kinds of Yarns, Cloths, Silks, See. &c. any
color which may be desired, on the most accom-
modaiing.terms.and with despatch.

Her residence is a feAvdoors eastofMr, A*"
Richards* store, Centre Square* Carlisle

April 25, 1338.
JANE McMURHAV.

ly.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
sseti€MiBbn:&J&inki€ y

HAVE just received at their store, corner of
High and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fcr-

vee's hotel, .an assortment of.(£h.
• • DBrUdS, , -., ‘
KTedisinea.Pamta..

stock has been ■ tgfSrjSr
great care, arid is warranted to
be entirely fresh and of thevery: ....

best quality. 'The store .will be under the im-
mediate superintendarice of Mr.. Dinkle, who
has acquired a thorough knowledge of theduties;
of an apothecary under tue direction of-Mr
Samuel Elliott of this place,

-

Carlisle, August. 15,
m

1839. : ,

A WHEAT VARIETY OF SOAPS AND
PERFUMERY to be had at -

.Stkvensov &JDihkle’s :

:■ ■ • JJritffami Chemical Store. .

6TBVJBNSOI? &DINKLS
HAVE JUST UECEIVE/b■at-fhei r•Din >g and
Variety Store, an assortment ofFruits, Pickles,'Preserves, Nuts, &c, !

PItEGKIiE WASH.
HisblV.recpmiTiended bv the Faculty, to be

harj at Stevenson JJinklc'u drug and variety
stoye. '"'

- • --j ■ , .

Bleached Sperm Oil •

OF an uncommonly excellent description to
hbehad at Sreve/iso/i U ZfmWc’s,drug and

chemical store! ••_ •.• .. ■ • •-.

6f,a very superior quality fresli'Onßid free from raricidity, to be 1 liad mt Sle-■tgrojSfjU, BtnkWt dvegiwdsheioicat store,:

Uyspspsia and ECypocondriaclsm. mCuredby Dr. HarlicWs celebrated Medicines.
Mr. VVM. MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth

street, Philadelphia, ufflictetl for. several years,
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,
imp.iirtd appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation &

general .debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at the stomach after eating, severe flying,
pains iii the chest, back and, sides; enstiveness,
a dislike for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the'least occasion.

_

Mr. Morrb
son hail applied to the mosteminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of. human (
skill to restore him to health! however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, havinc been induced by a trii nd of his
to try, 'Ur. Uarlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by-which he procured
two packages for trial; before using the second'
package, he found himself greatly relieved, gad
by’continumg the use fit them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the-
blessings ofperfect health.

For s le by J. J. Myers to* Co.

Estate of Christian Crolzer, deceased.
NOTICE. •

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Christian C.rotzer.late of North Middleton town-
ship, have been issued to ihe.suhscrihers resid-
ing in said township. All persons indebted to
said estate, will makepayment and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

U.VVIU KUTZ. AdmV. ‘
ELIZABETH CROTZER, Ad’x.

October 31, 1839;

INSUHAI3G3 AGAINST? PSiIE
bv „ . •

JVlarth .Interias,’lnsurance Co.
■Philadelphia:

CAPITA!. $600,000.
npiIJE above company through their ‘'Agency
J_ "in Carlisle,” still.continues to insure all

kinds of property in this.and the.adjoining coun-
ties at the lowest ratgs. The usual risk on stone
or brick booses averages about $1 per annum on
each thousand insured, and a stock of merchan-
dize consisting ofdry goods, groceries, and the
usual assortment of a country store, will be in-
sured at tile same rate. ~,Property holders, and merchants generally
throughout this and the.adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention Appli-
cation can be made either liy letter or in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle.

JOHN I. MYERS..
Nov. 14. 1339- . • 6ui

' 'BARGAINS, •
3AE.Gja.IHS, EAE.GASiT£;

EW* :ieos.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!-! !

THE subscriber has Just opened a .very large
and splendid.assortment tf

TALL AND 7TINT3?. GO'ODS,
consisting in part of Cloths,
netts, Plain and figured Merinoes, ilomlKizines,
Prince do Laines, Saxony do., Cambrics, Mus-
UnSj Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,

Groceries Queenstvare*
His customers and the public generally, are
vjspccifuHy solicited to call & avail themselves
of aheap bargains, as lie is determined Xo sel
lo\V

Carlisle. 0ct. "51, 1839.
A. RICHARDS.

- SrfrSPEP'Slja.! mTSPEPSSA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Ilarlir.h’s

Meclicnas.—Mr. Joxas Hartman, of Sunmcy-
town, IV., ajitirrlv cured of thy above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sense of distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain In the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulen-
cy, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the rirht side, depression of spirits, dis
turlied rest, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business with mt causing his immediate exhaus-
tion and weal loess. Mr. Martnian is happy ,to
stale to the public and is willing' to give any iiy

the—won-.
derful henefit he received froat file use of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills, For sale by

J. J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle.
liITTER. COMPLAINT

Cured by the use of Dr. Harlicb*s Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient .Pills.
Mr. William Richard, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely cured of thy above distressing f disease;—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
sides loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a’distension of the stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with father

' symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard hud the ad-
vice ol several physicians, hut received no ve-
lieV-until using Dr. (larlicb.’s Medicine, which
terminated In effecting a perfect cure.
■‘Pur sale by “ ' j; J. MYERS & CO.

' NEW BOOT AND SHOE
f

v ■ ■

m A UUIAOTO R ST.
THE subscribers take this‘method of notify-

ing their friends and thepublic in
, general,

tifufihey have commenced theabove mentioned
business in all its varibus.bfanches, in the shop
“recently occupied by Mr.' Stewart Moore, in
Main street, nearly opposite Maj. .Uehrar’s tav-
ern, where they will at all limes be glad to re-
ceive visits from customers, and furnish them,
at the shortest notice with any thing in their line

business, auch.iis '
*

300TB.!
Shoes, Slippers, -Monroes,ffc. »Vc.
all of which shall be made in the neatest and
most substantial manner, and'on the most mod-
erate terror, for casli or approved country pro-
duce. ;, '
i Theysolicit a share of public, patronage.

, HUTTON f^COCKWN,
Carlisle, Noy,if,JiB39.'- ’

. - JC^HmZUGi
ATTORNEyIi^WW,

OFFERS his in the
practice of Law, in the sey<mij®jturts of

Cumberland county. His office is iipEhh Public
Square, next door, to diedrug storedr. Jolpi J.
Myers bC Co. i-

Carlisle, Nov. 21,1839. , Sat"-"
HAVE YOU Du COUGH?

Do not neglect it! Thousands have met a
premature, death fur" the-wanf of a little atten-
.tion to a common cold, :'Have you .a cough or
cold? Ur. Swayne’s Compound Syrup nfPrunus
Virginiana, or Wild Cherry, a safe andpiedical
prescription, and used in an extensive practice,
will most positively afford relief, and save you
from that aivful disease, consumption,‘ which
usually sweeps into the grave the young, the
old. die-fair, the lovely, arid the'ifa'y.- ;

Have you a cough?; Sway.ie’s PrunusVirgln-
iaiia, or. Wild Cherry Syrup, is the onlyremedy
yo should take"to cure y ou; For this plain rea-
son—that iri no one of the thousands of cases
where it has been used, has it failed to relieve.
: For sale hy : J, J. MYERS 8c CO, •

WOODWANTED ATfSJS OFFICE'

. NOTICE.
WHEREAS the chartit of the “Carlisle

Saving Fund Society,” will expire in 1813.
Notice is hereby given agreeably to the constitn
lioii and laws of Pennsylvania that the stockhol-
ders of said institution intend applying to tllypext,
'Legislature of the commonwealth for a renewal
of charter.—Change of name, style, and title to
•’Cumberland Valley Bank,” increase)of capital
to §200,000 and general discounting and banking
privileges all under such restrictions ns the Leg-
islature may direct. The above institution to bb
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland county Pa.

JOHN J. MYERS.
August 1, 1839. 6m

Goelicke’s *llatchlcss Sanative.
The article published below concerning the

new and popular doctrine advanced by the i.l*
lustrums Goelickc of Germany, cannot fail of
exciting a deep and thrilling interest through-
put the country.

' [Translatedfrom the German
LOUIS OFFON GOELIGIIB,

o
OF OIiU.IIANV.

THE GREATEST OF IWdfANBENE-
FACTORS.

Citizens of J\Torth and South America,
To Louis Okfon GoKi.icitE, Al. L). of Lrcv-

many, liuyope, belongs the imperishable honor
‘ofa(Wfn£»VKTr : aii'd p uecious doctk ike to the
Science of Medicine—a new doctrine which,
though vchemenllv opposed by. many of tlye fa-
culty, (of which he is a.valuable member) he
proves to be as well founded in truth as.any doc-
trine of Holy Writ—>:i doctrine, uppn the verity

of which are suspended the live* * ixHUioiis of
our race, and which he,baldly challenges,hU op-
posers to Refute, viz:. Consumfition is a disease
ahvaus occasioned bit a disordered state of his-
Vitx\ C9. r Lif'e Crinc’file) oJ\the human body:
often secretly lurking in the systemfor years be-
fore there is the least com/ilainl ofthe lungs—and
which may be as certainly, though not so quickly
cured, as a common cold , or simfile headache.—
An invaluably' precious doctrine this, .as it im-
parts an important lesson to the a/i/iarently
healthy of both sexe*. teaching ’them that this
insidious foe may be an unobserved inmate of
their—ficlaycy houses11 even while they imagine
themselves secure-from its attacks, teaching
them that THIS GREAT SF.QRF/1 IN NIL
AWT OF PUFSFUVING HKALTIMS lO
PLUCK OH 1' THE DISFASK. WHILK IN
THK WLADK, AND NOT WAIT TILL
Till*: FULL GROWN LAW. .

This illustrious benefacinr’of man is also cnb-
tied to your unfeigned gratitude, and the gran
tude of a world, for the invention of his Match,
less Sanative,—whose healing fiat may justly
claim for it such a title, since it has so signally
triumphed over our great common enemy con-
aumftlion% both in the first and hist stages,—a
medicine which has thoionghly filled the.va-
ennmin the M ileria Medic.n, and thereby proved
itself the Conqueror of. Physicians— a medicine,

lmve-abundant-caus-
eto bless the bcniliceiit hand of a kind Providence
—a medicine Virhosc wondrous virtues have been
so glowingly portrayed by some of our
clergy,' nViheir pastoral visits to ihe sick cham-
ber; bv which means they often become thehap-
py instruments of changing despondency into
hope, sick ness into health, and sadness of friends
nto jnyfulness.’ „ ;

•Ctoeliclsc’d Matchless SanativS,
a medicine of more value to man than .the va:.t

mines of Austria, or even the united treasures of
our globe—a medicine, which is obtained equal*
ly from the vegetable, mineral and animal king-
doms, and thujvpossesses.i three*fold power, —a
medicine, widen, though designed as a remedy
for consumption'solely, is po,ssessed Jof a myste-
rious influence over many diseases ofthe human
system,—a medicine, which begins to be valued
by Physicians, who are daily witnessing its as-
tonishing cures many whom they! had resign-
ed to the grasp of the Insatiable Grave. -

Dose of the Sanative, for ijdultsv one drop;
for children, a halfdrop? and for infants, a quar-
ter drop; the directions explaining the manner
fit taking a half orqiiarter drop.' “■"

*'

Prick— Three and one-third rix dollars*
(£2.50) per half'ouncc.

•A. German coin, value 75 cents.
■ For sale at the Post Office, Mechnnicsbunr,

Cumberland county, Pa., by GEO. F. CAIN,,
sole agent for Mcchanicshurg, -

Mechanicsbuvg, July-25,1839.

JW». J. C.
Sr^aSSON'.DSSWTIST,

irp ESPECTFULLY informs; the-Indies
gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity tliat

lie sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved,
maimer. He'also scales; plugs and-separates
teeth to. arrest decay. .' ’ ,

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
teniTthe teeth, without injuringthe enamel, col-
ors the gumsa fine :fed and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, tn- most cases,
without extraction;, and an ’ odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing .sore gumsMind fasten the
teeth; '. I "

c Ladies aml-genllemen are requested, to call
nhd examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
ijorruptuble : teeth, : which will never decay, or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
.odour; durable and. well adapted for chewing,'
which will be inserted in the best manner and uf
fair prices. • J ■ -'■r'--'' ‘

All persons, wishing DK'.Ni tnlcall at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, m / Harper’s Row, when .he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the. line of his.pro-
trusion. Front;«. long and successful practice,
'liemopes.to give geiieraf satisfaction.. .

Carlisle, August Ipl 839. . 3m

Colds Sf Consumptions.
Mral’-S^^icspN,‘ofxli'inr<aster-counb^;'

entirely cu’red by tlie use ofDiv Swayne’-s Syrup
of,VVild ciien*y~her symptom's were:-constant
coughing, j>a(a lu her side, back and head, :dc-
pnived of blbod. no rest .at
night, Bcc. two bottles' of'• Doctor
SwavhBr sCQm*iJodh3:Syrup VifPrun«sVu; gir»iana
or Wild CUerry,-s!ie found herself relieved; and:
by tlie time the third hqtUe, .ahe
found hersslf edfed of the aforesaid dis :

ease,whiclVshc hadqeen afflicted with for thre.e
years. 'There are;
persons; which adci)4:mKcleht't^s(rmony -the
great efficacy of thl&iriwalu abW medicine...,.. , ;

..For sale by - J, J- Myeus SJ Co. j

Rheumatism.
Entirely cured by the use oL Dr. Oi P. Har-

lichV Compound Streiigtlutiing and German
Apenent FiUs.--Mr. SOLOMON-WILSON,
of Cl\ester co,\Pa., afHicted-fortwo yeans .wlth
the above distressing disease, of. which- he. had
to use hiis crutches lor 18 months, his symptoms,
were excruciating pain in all his joints,. e*peci*
ally inhis hip, shoulder and ancles, pain increa-
sing always towards eveningfUte heaI.MivWUson; was a|one time hot able to move
his limbs on account oflhe pain heihg
lie being ridyise/1 hy. a friend of his to-protoreDr. HarlicVs Pills ofwhich lie seht to the Agent
hi jVest ChesterrimVprnrhrwl nt\^the medicine,the third day.thepain disapoganetf
,?!hd his£st roe-weeks was to attend to iiisjhusiivessi whichhe had notdontHor 18 months;; ftVr-thebenefit
ofothers bSictedv lie. wisheS thcwelines pvihlish-ed thut'ihey may be relieved, and'tigaih enjoythe pleasiires bf a healthv .
; For sale rfr;-y? *

EDA#*DEEDS FOR SALE, ...

THRASHING MACHINES
ANt>

HOUSE POWER
„

‘CALL A FfU EXAMINE FOR FOURS BLVE's!
. TheBdliscrihers, thankful for past favors,, take
this method of informing. the public. that they
still continue thebuilding of thrashing Machines „■

and Horse Power, at their old stand, in Lumber
street, Carlisle, where Fanners and others 'can
at al) times be suppjied. TliVy have made a
considerable iriiprOvement fill the power anil
machine, and have also attached a

CLOVER* THRASHER.
which for durability and simpleness of consti tu -

tion is surpassed by none, ,and a Straw Cariit r.
Having all manner of confidence in the supe-

riority ofthealmve mentioned machine, &c. they
are willing that Fanners s.hall test them before
making the purchase.-

Persons Wishing to purchase or examine the
machine-will please malic application at the
publichouse of John Common, Carlisle.

NEVIUS & MITCHELL.
May -

LIVSP. COMPLAIITT-.
This disease is discovered J»y a fixed obtuse

pain and weight In theright side i n ler the short
ribs, intended with heat, uneasii'es* about ihv
’pit ofthe stomach,—there is in the right side,
also a distension—the patient Joses his appetite
and becomes sick and ‘troubledwith vomitiii#-.
The tongue becomes rough and black, ceuntrn-
ance changes to a pnle or citron color nr}
hkc those afflicted with it
breathimr. disturbed rest, attended with a dry
cough, difficulty of Ikying on the left side—the
body becomes- weak 1, and 'finally the disease ter-
minates'into another of a more serious nature,
which in all probability is far beyond the powep
of' human skill. Dr. Ilarlich’s Comuonnd
.'Conic Strengthening man Aperient ‘Filbv
if takeiVnc the commencement of this* disease,'
will check it, and by continuing the use of thy*

‘medicine a few weeks, a perfect cure will he
performed. Thousands can testify this factv'

Certificates of many persons maydaily be seen-
of the efficacy of tins invaluable* nudirmr, by
applying at tlu* Medical No. 19'North
Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for side by

. J. J. MVEUS, CO.

WAITED.
TIK highest cash price will be paid f« p

Wheat at the* Ciunbt Hand 'MilTsj ,;it all
times, and K-r lit ur made at said mill.
" CifcO'lUlK CHIST.
A'lgnst *32, 1.5.7& ' if

.
' Oil*OCTANT

,'B':> tll'lSfci’s »V •VSniiiifactnrcrSi
.howl's nviPßOvzm xjireo?,, .

„ v

ai e informed that the Mibscrjln i‘
3t has bmu'l.t the right of the above \vau r‘

wheel, fi r the btale of Pennsylvania, . It is cu» -

sidcred by those having the m in .use* as one of
ti?e most important improvements that has c*cr
been Introduced! Pcrsonsjlesirous of se» iog (ho
wheel, ran <l* 1 so. hv calling at the h-nr.diy t.f
DAVID .CDCKLkY. Lancaller. 'i'he ah-
ncxerfbertificates have btcii given- as a slight
testimonial oHis value; the y will speak f« r tin n.-
selvc.-s,. All cominunir atidns tuldiessc dto ll»*c?
stibcrihev in brincaster, Pa,, will-be prompt!} at-
tended to.

MieilAKL M’MATH'.
JyApril 11, IBG9.

.[Corv ]
This-is to r.erltjy, that 1 havt put ih'one of

Mowd’s Patent Cist Iron Direct Action-Water
Wheel;*, in the place ofa Reunion Wheel; £hatthe Direct Wheel does not flood the tail rac'fc as
much by three inches as the reaction did, and
that* I can grind seven biwhels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two run. of
stones, where f could not.grind four hnduJs in
the sauvj time with the reaction mid drive u.c
run of stones. .

PETER FAHNESTOCK
Ephrala tp. L;n. co. Oct. 1838.

AHoway, May 5, 1838,
This tirw err'Tv, th.it f huv v been engai:*?! »

in putting in S M M'nwd’s cast iron diner ac-
ti'-.n Watrr V,Vh(*i 1. both in the Stale of New
Vork._yml in Mbhlitun. ami can i;ive it as my ,
dir/wlni opinion that with 8 feet head »;r nncln,-
rightly'put in, 1t will dn mm e business with the
s:iilK‘ watt r than any other water wheel which
f h iv*e yet had any experience in, and in rifci-
ence to hack w.itrr, is second best to nunc that
I haw vet tried. Ip reference to guarding a-
guinst ice? there, can he no hettt r ope rain ii.iind
it is very easv to he bent in n pair.

S TEP i 1Etf AILfcS, Xnt[iifn STi\

% ’ AH«»wav. September 3, 1838.
This nviv certify 'tliat I have hadhi mv Vi'l *

nheaf Mr. Mo\vd*s direct’ water .wheels for (ho
space ofnnc tear,, It is a five feet whev h * and;
{ h ive had a r victrm i»i thv s/inir pl.irc—t have
also had WhecKr*'* Union Wheel, yet I think ,

Mr. fWdvs wi'd do more bushVess with Uss wa-
ter than any other I have tried, it (Hies well,
in biipk water. I have had from sto 6 fet t
head. I think we could do as much*1work, w ilh .

half the witer us we used to ihi with the under
shoot wheel, which has also been in .ooeratiuu
in mv mill,' - LAWRENCE RILEY, *

‘terms, Septt mb.er-ff, 185$.
This imy certify ,Tb it we.haveuixed one « f S,

Howd’s patent water Wheels since December
last, by the-side* of re-action wheel, and vvei
think that llowcP.s will d,o double the business,
with the same water that the, re action wheel
vtijldpor verv.near. We never have Imtthred
feet head, and can-grind with that eight bushels
per hour. We are subject to back-water. .This
wheel will do as good .business under back ’wai-
ter ns Ihe re-action, and we recommend it. lo
the attention and patronage of thrpublic.

SIMONLBUHTIVI
- MILES S. LEACIL-

LIVEU COMPLAINT,
Ten years standing* cured by the use of Di x

%

_IL%}{LICIPS Compound SCrcngthmlng
mid German aperient Pills.
Mrs. UoyER, wife of .William Boyer*.

North Fouith street above Callowhill, Philadel-
phia, entirely cured of the above distressing dis-
case. Hersymptoms were, habitual costiveness
of the bowels, total loss ofappetite; excruciating
pain in the side, stomach and back., depression
of spirits, extrenie debility, could not lie on Iter
left side without ah aggravation of pain,\ with
other svmploma ihdicating; a great derangement
In the functions of the liver.. • Mnu Boyer was
attehded-.bysev.eral of.ihurfirstPhysiciahs, but.
received hut little relief, £nnn their medicine—-
atlast, a frieml of'hers procured a package of
:T)r, HarUch’.s Strengthening and German Ape 4rient Pills, whichvby the use of one. package,
induced her to continue with thepigdicine, which
resulted in permanent cure, beyond,
the expectations of her friends.

: Por sale by ,J. J. MYERS M Co.;Carl'slg»

IMPORTANT TO FEMAI.ES.
■ 'lift. O. P. IJARi.ic.n’s covj/ioum/' .SircrigtU? '

Cling Tonic; ami German: igficrient Tilts;—‘
Those pills remove all those distressing diseases
Which Females arerliable tp be-nfllicteclwitlu
They remove those morbid .'secretions which
whenretained, soon induce. a numberof diseases
and /oftentimes render Females' 'unhappy and
miserable all their lives. .Those’pills nsrd ac* ‘

ftprding to directions, immediately preate anew ■ p
and healthyaction tb ■'•ichoi- the whole system ,
gxc/tur!filing ille dir - xlrenglfi to j
the stomach and lio' me rc-
heving thtpHinin t.. joins.
vinp;.appttue and invigorating the system afcam
to itsproper functions and.cestoring tranquil
pose. . -■ ; V. :v‘

• : Ask-for Dr. .ttar|icU’s Compound, Strenßth-
ondGermon Aperient Pills.. Prin»,

cipal.Omoe,‘l9Noi;th'Eightl\;strert, dphiladelr
phia;*-Alsofffi vsfflfc- «Hhtftrqi£st6re'ot4

TV> f-':

COXlal COAIi!
. ,'H'UST received and forsaleat my Inndingnear
CP the Steam Mill, on the Canal, 500 tons of

Red Ash Piirc Grove Conjgjt
warranted to be the best article of
known At the present turn: It will, .be sold in
lots to suit purctnracrs.

Also—a large quantity of.LUMBER of cl li-
ferent kinds mid cpialitics-: superior Shingles-,
ElCisicriSalt by the barrel, ds*c. all of. which
articles will be disposed of at the must reasona-
ble prices. . • • x

/ , - CHARLES L. BERGUAUS.
Harrisburg, June 6,1839. 5m

MOUIiDE&S.
§ 01l 40 good Flute Mouldersare wanted im-

mediately at Oak Grove Furnace, Teiry
comity, to whourconatant employment will be
given and good wages paid. Apply to

Plies, Foerino &, Tiiudidm.
Oak Grove," May 30, 1839. 2m

FORGEMEN WANTED.
C* IX GOOD REFINERS Lwanted immediate-

nt Dickinson Forge. Apply to
A; G. EGE.

May 2,1839. . . *f

HARDWARE & GROCERY
STORE.

The subscriber respectfully informs htsfnends
aiid .the public in general that he pas just

received frdm the city of Baltimore» an extensive
assortment of merchandize suitable.to.the.pres-
ent and approaching season, such as

* SAaDVARS,
consisting of Case Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Locks. Bolls, Hinges and Screws, Pen ami Pock-
et Knives. Razors, Tacks and Sprigs, ijpades &

Shovels, Hay and Dung Forks, scythe stones,
rakes, Scc;Bcc. £*c. Also, superior American
and English Scythes.

He has also on liand an excellent assortment
of Patent Family Medicines,'such as pills, mils
and ointments. Also, all kinds of Essences. He
has also on hand Horse Medicines, such as the
Oil of Spike, Oil of .Stoneand Horse Powders,
&c. £cc. &c. . * * • - .

//e has also on hand an extensive assortment
of American Forest and //indohtan Oil Stone,
suitable for Carpenters and Wood Choppers,

/Ai.also has Powder by the keg, amongwhich
is tlie finest Rifle Powder, Shot, Lead, Percus
sion Caps, and Flints. ■

/Jo also has an extensive and superior assort-
ment of

€hina, Glass tyneenswarC)
twenty per cent cheaper than can be had else
whvrc. '

GROCERIES.
Rip, .St, Domingo, arid Java Coffees. New

Orleans and Porto Rico tfngar. Orleans and Su*
gu* /7;.use Molas^C'. Young /Tyson. Imperial
and Black Teas, Chocolate, Rice, Parley, .Vnda
and Water Crackers. Spices of afl kinds. Nuts
,and Confectionaries. . Prunes, Raisins. Ground
’Alhmi and Fine Salt. Tar, tfonp and Candles
wholesale and retail, at city prices.

liodtosib.
Wine, Brandy, Ni-w England Rum, //arvest

Whiskey, Wine nnd’Cider Vinegnr,.&c.
TOBACCO.

Cavendish, Hull and ' Spanish and Ha If
Spanish. Cigars; Macubau, Rappee and Scotch
SuuiT. , yiSHOES. <Be HOOTS- /
Hiding, and Jockey Whips and Laslifes.— 1
brushes, bromns. buckets, &C.

Carpet Chain-of all colors.
The above-arcicka being carefully scMectcd,-

arc offered tocust-micrs and others at city prices
IOIIN OKAY, Agent,

C.\i lisle, July 4, 1339.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
f public arc hereby directed lo the med-

ia ical u(tVoniscixitivX^j%LJ.yr»,^lA’H-lACl k |*ScekbVated Vom/iannd Strengthening 7Wr, and
German Aperient /J il/s, which arc a'Medicine
of great value' to the aißictedi discovered by O.
P. Harlich,'a celebrated physician at AUdurl,
Germany, which hasbeen used with unparab
Iclecl success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine c<.nsb.ls of two kinds, viz: the GcnnanA-
perlent.and the Compound Strengthening Tonic
Tills.,..They are each put-up in small packs,
and yhouid both he used to effect a perm merit
cure. Those who arc* afflicted would do w.yll to
make n trial.of this invaluable Medicine,nathey
never produce sickness or nausea while using,
A safe and effectual remedy for
dyspepsia on 3Citoxgs2T2o:rv

and all Stomach Complaints? pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, .Flatulency,
Pal pit.i lion of the Heart, General Debility, Nei-
vdus Ii ritahilitv, Sick Headache. Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodlc Alfections, Rheumatism, Asth-
mas, Consumption,&c. i‘hc Germarvylfitrient
Pills are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. 'Hie Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate the iiervcs and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate I mm impui i ties of the blood
and disordered stomach. Tliis mode oftreating
‘diseaSesds pursued by all practical Physicians,,
which experience has taught them to be the only
remedy to effect a cure, 'l*hey are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also.tdken by those gentlemen themselves when,
ever they feel the symptoms of tlm'-e diseases,
in which they know them lo be clbc minus.'—
-Tlvi3risTlrc"casi~irniJl large idtieViu' which they
have an extensive sale. It is mt to he under-
stood that these medicines will cureall diseases
mevi ly bv purifying tfve bh*od—this Aliev will
lint do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asstrting'that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany, them-, will cure a
great majority of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities cf the bluod arc
occasioned'.

Ask for Dr. {I irlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing-Tonic, and Gcrhmn Aperient Pills.

Principal Office frr the sale of r.his medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, PlnhideloMa.

Also—Per sale ut the drug store of I. J. MY*
ERS Sc CO.-, Carlisle, who arc Agents for
Cumberland county, Nov. 21, 1839.^

& CO. 1
...

In their stores in Carlisle and M .chahirshnrp-.
■are justreceiving a fresh assortment of WIN.
TEU GOODS, consisting, in part* of a general
assortment of fine.and low priced

OLOT3B,
ofall colors,-heavy Ikwer, Pilot, and MohuVr
(Jothsfor overcoats* CassimerCs, plain, striped
and rib’d; Cnssinelts ofuU'colors and qualifies;
same veiy low priced pUin and figured Silk Vel-
vets; plain and figured,Satin Vestimis; silk, Va-

lencia and other Vgslings; Velvet Cords, Bea-
. verteons, Moleskins, white,-red, green and\ el-

low Flannels, white and colored Canton- Flan-
nels and Doeskins, 'Fable Diaper, linen Table
Cloths,:7-4, 8 4, 9 4, 10-4,12.4 ami 13 4 Rose;

. -Ddffield andAVhitne-y isiankeis;.Frc.ncb,AVeJsh.
* and German Merinoes;-black and blue black

Bombasines; figured Do.; plain and figured rept
Silks; gros de Paris, .gros de Rheins, gros.de
Naps, Maltenni and JJenuia Lutestring nqd Senr
bhnw Silks; a handsome assortment nf light fig-
ured Silks for Bonnets; Lupins 7-4 and 8.4 Me*,
rino Shawlb;blanket,hrocha and challey Shawls,
lace'EdgingSj hohinet Quillings, tape edge quil-
liiig Boblnets'; Indie and British Swiss Muslins,
Mull-Muslins, jacconet an'd demi-Canib'ncVcrqss;
bar’d camb«c and jaconet Muslins; a large as-
sortment of Russia Diaper, Osan-
burg’s 12-4 Tirsfetburg Sheetings :phdn, and
fig’d green Baize., for .floor cloths, Ingrain and
Venitian Carpeting, a, large assortment'of. Sus-.
pehders, Gloves, Hqsiery, v &c/Bcc,

Likewise, in Mechnnicsbiirg, a large assorts
meat ofGrocerksand Liquors; consisting ofall
articles in the grocery line, which they offer-
lower than can be bought elsewhere, vfor, cash
or countryproduce,-
vNqV. 14,1839. ’

,


